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Evangelism FIRST
Evangelism was first with Christ. Evangelism is also first in the Church 
of the Nazarene. This  has challenged us to designate this four-year period, 
1960-64, as “Evangelism First.”
Witnessing to two million souls last November was one phase of this tre­
mendous endeavor. O ur  goal of one hundred  thousand people seeking Christ 
and twenty-five thousand new members by profession of faith during the period 
of October through January  was a vital part of ou r  soul-winning emphasis. 
These new Christians have entered our fellowship and have taken their place 
among us as we continue in our endeavor to make this the greatest soul-winning 
time in our history.
We are now working to utilize our Sunday night service to the fullest 
extent ior evangelism. Next year the church moves ahead in a Personal Evan­
gelism and Family Evangelism emphasis. Along with this will be an effort at 
strengthening the family unit as a place of great importance for the church 
and society.
In  196.5 w?e climax the four years of p lanning  and working by using the 
total force of the church in “By All Means’’ evangelism.
T hroughou t all four years, each Tuesday from 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 
each Saturday from 6:00 p.m. to midnight, Na/arenes and Christian friends over 
the earth will be praying during all or part of these periodss. T h e  ministers, 
missionaries, and faculty members of our educational institutions are banded 
together as the “Praying Preachers” on the first Wednesday of each m onth  from 
12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m.
Surely, friend, you too can have a part in this tremendous endeavor for the 
spiritual welfare of mankind. Seek to know Christ. Pray, boost, a ttend  our 
services, and witness to others. We welcome you to pu t  “Evangelism First.”
THE DEPARTMENT OF EVANGELISM
N T H E  C H U R C H  OF T H E  NAZARENE 
the quadrenn ium  IOtiO-fil has been designated as 
the quadrenniuni of evangelism. T h e  disciples 
of the Early Church and the stalwart Christian 
leaders in each succeeding generation have been 
passionately evangelistic. I he measure ol a de­
nomination's spiritual program can always be de­
termined by her a tt i tude  toward evangelism. 
“Evangelism First” is imperative.
The pioneers of the Church of the Nazarene, 
both ministers and laymen, were sacrificially com­
mitted to aggressive evangelism. T h is  has been the 
genius of the church and we have always made the 
best progress spiritually, numerically, and finan­
cially when our evangelistic program was the most 
intense. In this area the church has given evidence 
of efficiency.
We are calling every Nazarene to be keenly alerted 
to the task of evangelism. By evangelism we mean 
giving the heart-changing gospel of Christ to lost 
men everywhere. T h is  is to be clone in every way 
possible—in sermon, song, or lesson, either from 
the pulpit or printed page, or over the e ther waves. 
We are aware that the fervent, life-changing gospel 
of Christ does not spring from cold hearts or formal 
programs.
We are sounding the trumpet, calling pastors 
and church board members everywhere to give a t­
tention to the theme for 1961, “Shining Lights on 
Sunday Nights.” T h e  Sunday night service must 
be recognized as "harvest n igh t” in the soul- 
winning business. N o th ing  should be allowed to 
invade that service that would h inder  its purpose. 
The pastor, the choir, the personal workers, and 
the church membership must make prayerful 
preparation for the harvest. Indifference and luke­
warmness must be banished forever.
There are a num ber of factors tha t  challenge the 
church to have the lights shining every Sunday 
night and for ou r  people to be at the peak of effi­
ciency in every service. T h e  host of savable people 
that gather in our church on Sunday nights from 
different areas form a challenge that cannot be
L eft to rig h t: H a rd y  C. P ow ers, G. B. W illiam son  
Sam uel Y oung , D. I. V anderpoo l, H ugh C. B en n er , V. H. L ew is
bypassed. They  come from among people con­
tacted through the Sunday school, the visitation 
program of the church, the N.Y.P.S. with its vis­
itors, and also members from other churches where 
the lights are out on Sunday nights. Added to these 
are visitors needing spiritual help or looking for 
a church home, who were attracted by the shining 
lights and joyful singing.
T here  is a tremendous potential in the Sunday 
night congregation. It is like a white harvest field 
at reaping time. Ministering properly to that Sun­
day night crowd alone, justifies our existence as a 
church. T h e  glorious victories emanating from 
Sunday night services of the past present a chal­
lenge that should thrill the heart of a pastor and 
strengthen his faith for tlie crusade. Doubtless in 
the past more people have sought and found Christ 
in the Sunday night service in the Church of the 
Nazarene than in all of the other services combined. 
T he  Holy Spirit has moved in times past upon 
minister and  congregation until the Sunday night 
services became mighty seasons of salvation. Great 
and small, young and old are brought to Christ 
in such services.
A man in a Sunday night service cried out of 
his heart, ‘T have a million sins! I have a million 
sins!” Soon afterward, with rejoicing he cried, 
"C od has forgiven them all! Cod has forgiven 
them all!” Similar events have happened thou ­
sands of times in Sunday night services throughout 
the church. Such seasons 
we must never 
surrender
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KATHRYN BLACKBURN PECK
W hene’er 1 think of H im  who left His throne,
A n d  took upon himself our hum an woe,
W alking with weary feet earth’s toilsome ways 
T he  common lot of mortal men to know,
I  weep with shame; and when His cross appears,
I  hide my eyes— my sin did nail H im  there. 
“Father, forgive,” He cried in death’s dark hour— 
I t  was for me H e prayed that dying prayer.
H e  whose word kindled blazing suns and stars, 
Whose hand held fast the keys of life and death, 
Whose home and whose dominion were in heaven, 
Could have destroyed the aliens with a breath. 
Yet love constrained H im — wondrous love diinne 
Of depth and height and breadth surpassing all 
T he  love which mortal heart can ever know, 
Spanning the chasm deep of A d a m ’s fall.
Oh, when I  think of H im ,  and see His eyes 
Of tender lox’e and sadness looking down  
Upon the sin-sick world He died to save,
I  count as naught such pain as I  have known, 
A n d  from my heart of hearts goes up  a prayer:
“M y life is Th ine; hear T hou  my solemn vow— 
Use my small strength some dying souls to bring, 
Tha t they may love Thee  as I  love Thee  now.”
or forget. T h e  debt we owe to others challenges 
us to reserve Sunday night for evangelism. Joyous 
gospel singing, praying, Spirit-anointed gospel 
preaching, with open altars every Sunday night, 
is a must in the Church of the Nazarene. There 
are those under  the thralldom  of sin. T hey  stagger 
in the dark. We hear their clanking chains. We 
know One who can break every chain and light 
every dark pathway. Can we be guiltless and not 
give evangelism our best? We must give Christ to 
the world.
A noted leader ol a sister denom ination  once 
complimented ou r  church, saying, “T h e  Church of 
the Nazarene knows that the w orld’s problem is 
sin, that the remedy lor this problem is Christ, 
that the technique for bringing these two together 
is the altar. The Church ol the Nazarene majors 
in the a ltar .” It is at the a ltar that eternal de­
cisions are made and the problem of sin is solved. 
Self-preservation as a church hangs in the balances. 
W ith us it is evangelize or  fossilize. Inside compul­
sion that gives the church a mighty thrust into the 
next fifty years is ou r  hope. T h e  church slogan 
must ever be “On with Evangelism—Have Shining 
Lights 011 Sunday Nights.”
For Board of General Superintendents
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HAPPENS ON SUNDAY NIGHT
Evangelism lias been b ro u g h t  in to  focus in recen t  years t h ro u g h  th e  i n t e r ­
na t io n a l  influence of the  Billy G ra h a m  crusades. T h i s  rep resen ts  s o m e th in g  th a t  
has always he ld  high p r io r i ty  in the  C h u rc h  of th e  Nazarene .
T he  success of such crusades shou ld  be a source of e n c o u ra g e m e n t  to  us, 
conf irm ing  w ha t  we have suspected all a long. Evangelism in th e  Sunday  n ig h t  
service is of  t r e m e n d o u s  im p o rtan c e  to th e  f u tu r e  of  o u r  ch u rch .
O n e  of o u r  most successful efforts in th is  regard  was a " T e n  W eek  Loyalty  
C ru sa d e” w hich  was sponsored by o u r  ch u rch  in  B a lt im ore  a few years ago. 
A n u m b e r  of  C rusade  C a p ta ins"  were a p p o in te d ,  each one  given th e  respons i­
bili ty for n ine  persons beside himself. Each S unday  n ig h t  th e  c a p ta in  c o u n ted  
the  n u m b e r  of persons present  from his g ro u p  a n d  h a n d e d  in a r e p o r t .  At the  
close of  the  ten weeks the  final results w ere t a b u la te d ;  th e  w in n in g  cap ta ins  
were a n n o u n c e d  a n d  su itably  rewarded.
O u r  S unday  n igh t  a t ten d an ce  increased at  least o n e - th i rd  d u r in g  th is  t im e  
a n d  r em a in ed  consistently h ighe r  t h a n  it h a d  been. In te res t  was intensif ied 
anti sp ir i tua l  results  were realized. rI he  c h u rc h  has  never  lost s ight of  the  
value of a n  in te res t ing  a n d  in sp i r ing  evangelis tic  service on  S unday  n igh t .  W e  
feel th a t  it  is a n  expression of an in teres t  in souls th a t  is no t  seasonal a n d  spas­
m odic  b u t  p e rm a n e n t  a n d  perenn ia l .
J a m e s  R. B e l l ,  Pastor
First C h u rch , B a ltim o re , M a ry la n d
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There  is hope for every troubled person in the 
world! It matters not about your past, nor how 
dark your present, nor how terrifying the thoughts 
of your future! T here  is hope for you through 
Jesus Christ, ou r  Lord.
T h e  hum an  m ind  cannot fully understand  how 
God loves a person so full of sin, bu t He does! “For 
God so loved the world, that he gave his only be­
gotten Son, tha t whosoever believeth in him  should 
not perish, bu t have everlasting life” (John 3:16). 
“God commendeth his love toward us, in that, 
while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us” 
(Romans 5:8) . In every Church of the Nazarene 
around the world' this glorious message of salva­
tion, that tr ium phan tly  meets the needs of this 
troubled world, is proclaimed.
O ur message of evangelism tr ium phs because it 
is Christ-centered! )esus Christ meets the needs of 
sinful hearts. “Wherefore he is able also to save 
them to the uttermost tha t come un to  God by him, 
seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for them ” 
(Hebrews 7:25). Seated on the right hand  of the 
Father, jesus, our Saviour, is praying for the sin­
ner. And the Bible says, “ H im  that cometh to me 
I will in no wise cast o u t” (John 6:37). “Come 
unto me, all ye that labour and  are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest” (M atthew 11:28). “Come 
now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord: 
though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as 
white as snow; though they be red like crimson, 
they shall be as wool” (Isaiah 1:18).
Sinner friend, there are hope and pardon and 
salvation for you through the blood of [esus Christ. 
Will you not now call upon  the Lord and trust 
His Word this moment? N or is that all.
The  Church of the Nazarene proclaims the mes­
sage of purity and power for the born-again Chris­
tian. [esus com m anded 11 is disciples to “. . . tarry 
ye in the city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued with 
power from on h igh” (Luke 24:49) .
Here is power for victorious living, power that 
brings purity of heart and life, power to overcome 
evil, power for service, and power to witness. “Ye 
shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost 
is come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses un to  
me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in 
Samaria, and unto  the uttermost part of the ea r th” 
(Acts 1:8) .
T h e  Bible, speaking of the disciples’ experience 
at Pentecost, says: “And God, which knoweth the 
hearts, bare them witness, giving them the Holy 
Ghost, even as he did un to  us; and pu t no differ­
ence between us and them, purifying their hearts 
by faith” (Acts 15:8-9) .
H aving been born  again, and the heart purified 
by the fiery baptism of the Holy Spirit (Matthew 
3:11), the Christian is ready to share in evan­
gelizing the lost. For the work of “evangelism is 
not complete until the evangelized become evan­
gelists.”
“After these things the Lord appointed  other 
seventy also, and sent them two and two before 
his face into every city and place, whither lie h im ­
self would come” (Luke 10:1). Here, then, is the 
method Jesus used to evangelize. T h e  message of 
full salvation from burn ing  hearts in the pulpit, 
and from "house to house,” meets the need of this 
troubled world.
T h u s  the friendly Church of the Nazarene in 
five thousand communities around the world stands 
with open arms saying: “T h e  Spirit and the bride 
say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. 
And let him that is athirst come. And whosoever 
will, let him take the water of life freely” (Reve­
lation 22:17). Reader friend, won’t you—
Hear the invitation.
Come, “whosoever will.”
Praise God for full salvation 
For “whosoever will”!
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WHAT IS
B y  RICHARD S. TAYLOR
Principal, Nazarene Bible College, Sydney, N .S .W ., Australia
is the cause of every heartache in the 
world. T here  is not a tear-stained cheek, or a 
lump-filled throat, or an anguished mind, but can 
be traced directly or indirectly to this monstrous 
loe of the hum an  race—sin.
Even the calamities which are apparently  due 
to wild nature have their true origin, not in the 
storm that rends and  destroys, but in the disloca­
tion of nature known as the “curse,” which God 
mercifully imposed as a partial discipline for 
A dam ’s disobedience.
But by far the greater num ber of sorrows are 
man-made. Every broken home, every war, every 
act ol oppression or atrocity or immorality, bears 
testimony that something is twisted and wrong in­
side of man.
W hat is this wrongness which we call sin? For 
one thing, it is an inherited tendency toward self­
ishness. As a result of this evil bias, man suffers 
from moral impotence, l ie  is unable to live up  
to his ideals. He lacks the thrust upward in ethics 
which he has in material achievements. H e  be­
comes enslaved to inward contradictions and ten­
sions. As Paul said, “For the good that I would 
1 do not: but the evil which 1 would not, that I 
do ” (Romans 7:19). This  is what Paul calls in ­
dwelling sin.
I his inner bias gives rise to many active per­
versions. Unable  to keep on the right path, man 
goes the wrong way. Evil habits are formed, un ­
clean practices domineer, wrong attitudes possess. 
T h e  problem is not ignorance, for man intuitively 
knows that some things are wrong—yet he cannot 
stoj). It is also true that he will not stop. He loves 
and hates the wrong at the same time.
T h u s  he who inherits a sinful nature  becomes a 
sinner in willful act. T h e  specific sins which we 
denounce, such as stealing and lying, are but visible 
shoots springing from the one inner loot.
T h e  term sin implies God. If there were no 
God there could be no sin. T here  might be error, 
mistake, social wrong, physical violence—but it 
would not be sin. Sin is not mere wrong; it is 
wrongness ol or by a morally accountable being 
who sustains a moral re lationship to God, his 
Creator and Judge.
T his makes sin ten thousand times more terri­
fying. It has not only earthly effects but cosmic. 
Ii brings disturbance not only into time but into 
eternity. It not only hurts ourselves and our fellow 
men, but it hurts God. It violates 11 is law, His rule, 
His will. As such it hides His face and alienates us 
Irom His approval. VVe come under His wrath.
From one aspect we call sin unbelief— the refusal 
to accept the tru th . From another aspect we call 
it pride—the refusal to bow in hum ble dependence. 
From yet ano ther  s tandpoin t it is idolatry—the wor­
ship of the creature rather than the Creator. But 
when we have studied all of its facets we are forced 
back to the one word—sin.
For those who have heard the gospel, sin con­
verges on their re lationship to Jesus Christ. The 
Holy Spirit, Jesus said, would convict of sin "be­
cause they believe not on me” (John 16:9). Those 
who want to be freed from sin will accept Jesus 
the Saviour. Those who neglect or reject Jesus as 
personal Lord and Saviour clearly desire to con­
tinue in sin. Therefore, no matter what other 
means ol culture  or self-improvement they adopt, 
they are sinners still. T h e i r  failure to enthrone 
Christ becomes their chief sin, and the sin which 
above all others will banish them eternally.
HAPPENS ON SUNDAY NIGHT
1 he  S unday  even ing  “ Gospel H o u r ” b r ings to a f i t t ing  close tlie Lord 's  
day. I liis is th e  t im e  w hen  th e  choir  sings w ith  f reedom  a n d  l iberty .  T h e  
orchestra  plays to assist the  congregation  in joyous singing. Occasionally p r e ­
pared  th r e e -m in u te  tes timonies shed light on  C h r is t ian  exper ience ,  a n d  som e­
times spon ta n eo u s  tes timonies from the  congrega t ion  give voice to the  joy of 
the L ord  in th e  h ear t .  Always the  voice of th e  p re a c h e r  calls us to r e p e n ta n c e  
an d  faith  in the  L ord  Jesus Christ .
Especially has my h ea r t  been th r i l led  with “S u m m er  Sunday  Evenings 
with Jesus, a th em e  we have used at  o u r  ch u rch  d u r in g  th e  hear t  ot the  
sum m er ,  w hen  some d e n o m in a t io n s  a re  on  a reduced  p ro g ram ,  to exal t  the 
reality of C h r is t ian  exper ience  in the  hea r t  of th e  tw en t ie th -cen tu ry  m odern .
K i : \ nf .t h  V o g t , P astor
N orth  Sacramciito C hurch, California
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HEBREWS 13:10
T h e  writer to the Hebrews in urging them to be 
steadfast makes the statement, “We have an altar.”
1 would like to lift this scripture ou t of its setting 
and apply it to the Church of the Nazarene.
An a ltar is not m andatory  for our church, bu t 
we have one in all our sanctuaries. N ot tha t we 
believe that there is any virtue in the altar, but 
because we believe it is a wonderful place to  pray. 
If a test were made, you would find that three- 
fourths of the members of ou r  church were con­
verted at an a ltar of prayer.
Names
This place of worship has been referred to as an 
altar, a peniten t form, and a mourners ' bench. In  
our nicer buildings it is a nice railing at which we 
kneel; in others, a plain, wooden, backless bench; 
in others, the front bench or pew is used.
A lw a ys O pen
T h e  a ltar is always open in the Church of the 
Nazarene. Often before the preaching or in the 
midst of the sermon, convicted men and women will 
come to the a ltar  to pray.
Not E ssen tia l
O ur church does not consider the altar as es­
sential. God will meet a sold anywhere. I have 
known people to be converted in a saloon or theater. 
I would not recommend such a place to search for 
God, but if an individual should be in such a 
place and want God, He w'ill meet him there. Men 
have found Him in the field, on the highway, deep 
in the mines of earth, high in the skies above the 
earth.
R eviva l
In my campaigns I have known people to be con­
verted in their seats or in the aisle as they came for­
ward for prayer, bu t I have known far more who 
were saved at the altar.
We do not claim the a ltar of which we write is 
specified in the Scriptures, bu t we do insist that 
the Bible does not speak against it, and God has 
certainly placed His blessing upon  it.
C onvenien t
We have an altar because it is a convenient place 
to pray. It is located at the front of the church 
where the unsaved can meet with the Christians and 
pray and counsel together. I know of no better 
place.
JARRETTE AYCOCK
District Superintendent 
Kansas City District
A  H um ble P lace
We have an altar be- ,(/ 
cause it is a hum bling  f  | 
place. You d o n ’t often 
find pride, haughtiness, ^
and scoffing at the place 
of prayer.
W hen a sinner steps out before a crowd, walks 
tknvn a long aisle, and humbly kneels at an altar 
you will most always find he is sincere, earnest, and 
hungry for a better life.
L ess C onfusion
Contrary to the opinion of many people who 
are not used to an altar, there is very little con­
fusion. In spite of those kneeling around, it is 
possible to shut out the world and close yourself 
in with God.
Alone with God, the ivorld forb idden;
Alone with God, O blest retreat!
Alone with God, and in H im  hidden,
T o  hold with H im  communion sweet.
A G rand Scene
One of the grandest sights in any church is to 
see groups of sinners at an altar with the people 
of God kneeling about them praying for their 
salvation.
We have an altar where in revivals and camp 
meetings all over the world thousands of believers 
have knelt and consecrated their lives to God and 
were filled with the Holy Spirit.
We have an altar where thousands from every 
walk of life have knelt and found forgiveness for 
their transgressions.
We have an altar, but it did not originate with 
the Church of the Nazarene. ft has been used by 
many of G od’s people of various denominations 
for centuries, bu t our church certainly has adopted 
it and today we use it as much as any other group 
of people, if not more.
() ( (an lapjim faYKdJW/
B y  PAUL MARTIN
Pastor, Chinese Church, San Francisco, California
T h e  Bible tells of a jailer who asked the ques­
tion, “Sirs, what must I do to be saved?” (Acts 
16:30) God had spoken to him through the sing­
ing of the apostles in the m idnight hour. God 
had spoken to him through the earthquake, through 
the thoughtful consideration of prisoner saints for 
his life. He felt again the misery of his sins, and 
the troubled feeling of just not being ready for the 
emergencies of life. He hurried  to the cell of Paul 
and Silas and exclaimed, “Sirs, what must 1 do to 
be saved?”
Such a question has pressed itself upon many 
men. Perhaps the very fact tha t you have stopped 
to read these words suggests your concern for this 
question. Some have expressed it this way: “Oh, 
to be saved from  the continuing guilt of sin!” While 
others have said, “Save me, dear Lord, from  a fruit­
less, frustrated life.” And many a man in his deep 
agony has cried, “O dear God, save me from  hell!”
And God will save you! He will save you to
B y  FLETCHER SPRUCE
Pastor, F irst Church, Canton, Ohio
“Entire sanctification is that act of God, subse­
quen t to regeneration, by whic h believers are made 
free from original sin, o r  depravity, and brought 
into  a state of entire devotement to God, and the 
holy obedience ol love made perfect. . . . This 
experience is also known by various terms repre­
senting its different phases, such as ‘Christian 
Perfection,’ ‘Perfect Love,’ ‘Heart Purity ,’ ‘T h e  Bap­
tism with the Holy Spirit,’ T he Fullness of the 
Blessing,’ and ‘Christian Holiness’ ” (Manual, 
C hurch of the Nazarene) . May 1 suggest six steps 
to entire sanctification:
S tep  O ne: Be sure you are a saved person, a born- 
again Christian with an up-to-now experience, for 
sanctification is for believers (Acts 19:2). Do not 
say you were saved one year ago. You must know 
that you are saved now, tha t all sins are covered by
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peace, and joy that fills and thrills the soul. He 
will save you to  a useful, meaningful life. He will 
save you to e ternal friendship with Jesus, and with 
loved ones who have taken Christ with them. For 
“if we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to 
forgive us ou r  sins, and  to cleanse us from all u n ­
righteousness” (I John 1:9).
The first step to salvation, then, is to confess your  
sins. Confession opens the heart, relieves the b u r ­
den, and the Lord who hears it will forgive. T ru e  
confession means forsaking your sin. “He tha t cov- 
ereth his sins shall not prosper: bu t whoso confcss- 
eth and lorsaketh them shall have mercy” (Proverbs 
28:13). T ru e  repentance and godly sorrow for sin 
invariably dem and that we “straighten every 
crooked path .” A short man nam ed Zacchaeus spent 
a short time with fesus and  was wonderfully saved, 
and said, “ Behold, . . . if I have taken any thing 
from any man by false accusation, I restore him 
fourfold” (Luke 19:8) .
T h e  next step, in the words of St. Paul to the 
jailer, is to “believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
thou shalt be saved” (Acts 16:31). W hat is this 
faith that saves? It is faith in the W ord  of God: 
that as I meet the conditions of G od’s promises, 
God will s tand by His Word. T h e n  I can claim 
these promises for myself and believe that Jesus 
saves me. Also, the faith tha t saves is trust and con­
fidence that wells up  in the heart when confession 
is fully made. It is not an intellectual assent to a 
doctrinal statement, but a childlike trust in a won­
derful Lord! For the faith tha t saves is faith in a 
Person, in your Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ. It 
is taking into your experience a new Friend. Visit 
H im  faithfully. T a lk  to H im  naturally. Walk with 
H im  closely. If you have dealt with your sins in 
seriousness and  turned from them, if you believe 
G od’s promises are true, then you can take Jesus 
as your Saviour, and know that Fie takes you.
the blood of Jesus Christ now! Sanctification is a 
second definite work of grace.
Step Two: As a Christian, recognize tha t your 
heart still has a spiritual need (I Corin th ians 3:1-4). 
Do you sometimes become angry, pout, say unk ind  
things? Have you a carnal pride of face, race, or 
grace? Are you jealous of the person w'ho was 
elected in your place? Adm it your need to your­
self, and to God.
Step Three: Determine to be holy (I Peter 1:16). 
Renounce these inner sinful traits tha t terrify. R e­
fuse carnality a ha rbo r  in your heart. Do not con­
done— disown  these hateful conditions! Vow to 
God that you will keep seeking un ti l  He cleanses 
them away and fills you with His fullness.
Step Four: Yield yourself to God (Romans 6:13). 
Sign the blank check and let H im  fill in the amount.
Surrender your time, talents, money, ambition, fam­
ily, future, your all in to His care. Consecration is 
n6t so m uch giving what you have to God as it is 
taking hands off that which already belongs to God.
S tep  F ive: Sanctification, heart purity, comes by 
faith (Acts 15:9). Having met all o ther conditions, 
trust God to sanctify you wholly (I Thessalonians 
5:23). Jesus died to do it (Hebrew's 13:12). Be­
lieve He does it now!
S tep  Six: W hen you meet G od’s conditions He 
does the wonderful work. Your heart is made pure 
(Matthew 5:8) . Your sins are cleansed away 
(1 John 1:9). T h e  root of sin is taken out (H e­
brew's 12:15). Your heart is filled with the Holy 
Spirit (Acts 2:4). You are ready for service u n ­
ashamed (Ephesians 5:25-27). Your soul is fit for 
heaven (Hebrews 12:14). And you know it 
(Romans 8:16)! You can be sanctified today!
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N azaren es  p o u r o u t a ll  th e  ex its  fro m  K ansas C ity ’s M unicipal 
A u d ito riu m  as th e  A ren a  and  a u x il ia ry  a u d ito r iu m s  w ere  filled 
to  16,500 cap ac ity  fo r th e  S u n d ay  m o rn in g  C om m union  service 
o f th e  F if te e n th  G e n era l A ssem bly  last J u n e  19. A udito rium  
m a n a g em e n t s ta ted  th is  w as th e  la rg est c o n v en tio n  ev er to use 
th e  b u ild in g ’s fac ilitie s . T h e  q u a d re n n ia l  g a th e r in g  launched  a 
fo u r -y e a r  em p h asis  on  evangelism .
2 B rass tr io  fro m  N am pa  C h ris tia n  H igh School. N am pa. Idaho, in c lu d es  K en  T ip p itt, tro m b o n e ; M erly n  T u b iens , tru m p e t; Jim  
G illesp ie, sax o p h o n e : w ith  C aro ly n  Y ounger, acco m p an is t. These 
N aza re n e  y o u n g  peop le  w on first p lace  in a d is tr ic t  Y outh  for 
C h ris t ta le n t c o n te s t a n d  h av e  p lay e d  in m an y  co n ven tions, in­
c lu d in g  th e  G e n era l N a za ren e  Y oung P e o p le 's  C onven tion  in 
K ansas C ity  la s t Ju n e .
3 D r. R ich a rd  S. T a y lo r sp eak s  at th e  d e d ic a tio n  of th e  new  build­ing  fo r  th e  C ollege C h u rch  o f th e  N azaren e . T h o rn le ig h , Sydney, 
A u stra lia . D r. T a y lo r has serv ed  as o rg a n iz e r  and  p rin c ip a l of 
N a za ren e  B ib le  C ollege fo r e ig h t years . He has a lso  served  as 
p a s to r  o f a  c h u rc h  a t  th e  co llege s in ce  it w as o rg an ized  in 1954. 
A dozen  c h u rc h es  in  A u stra lia  an d  N ew  Z ealand  a re  served  by 
m in is te rs  t ra in e d  a t  N aza re n e  B ib le  C ollege a t S ydney .
A  A view1 o f th e  s tu d e n t com m ons b u ild in g  a t P a sad en a  College, 
“  P a sad e n a . C a lifo rn ia , an  e x am p le  o f th e  b u ild in g  su rg e  th a t has 
ta k e n  p lace  on  a ll six  co llege  cam puses  o f th e  C h u rch  of the 
N azaren e  in th e  U n ited  S ta tes . In  five y e a rs  co llege  enro llm ent 
has in c reased  by o n e -fo u r th  a n d  th is  tre n d  is e x p ec ted  to con­
tin u e  fo r  th e  n e x t fif teen  y ears . T he  co lleges h a v e  been  raising 
o n e -h a lf  m illio n  d o lla rs  a n n u a l ly  for c ap ita l im p ro v em en ts , with 
a m a jo r  e m p h asis  on ad d ed  d o rm ito ry  space. C o llege-leve l en­
ro llm e n t is e x p ec te d  to  reach  5.000 th is  y ear.
C  T h e  S u n d ay  schoo l o f th e  C h inese  C h u rch  o f th e  N azarene  in 
** S an  F ran c isco , C alifo rn ia , in  session . D u rin g  th e  school year 
th e  c h u rc h  o p e ra te s  a  C h inese  la n g u ag e  schoo l w e ek d ay  a fte r­
noons, e n ro llin g  w ell o v e r 100 boys an d  g irls. R ev. P au l M artin 
is th e  p as to r . T h is  is a fu lly  o rg an ized  c h u rc h  o f th e  N orthern  
C a lifo rn ia  D is tric t.
B e th e l C h u rch  o f th e  N azarene , S po k an e , W ash ing ton , is one of 
ov e r 400 ch u rc h es  th a t  h av e  rece iv ed  b u ild in g  loans from  the 
D iv ision  o f C h u rc h  E x ten sio n . T h e  c o n g re g a tio n  b o u g h t new 
p ro p e rty  in  a g ro w in g  re s id en tia l sec tio n  o f S po k an e , u n d e r the 
le a d e rsh ip  o f P a s to r N eal D irkse . A m o rtg ag e  from  a local 
b a n k  p ro v id ed  h a lf  th e  b u ild in g  cost. A s h o r t- te rm  ch u rch  ex­
ten sio n  loan  c a red  fo r  th e  co m p le tio n  of th e  b u ild in g  above the 
am o u n t ra ised  by  th e  co n g reg a tio n .
"T T he c h u rc h  a t G u su k u m a, O k in aw a, d e d ica te d  la s t y ear, only 
•  th re e  y e a rs  a f te r  th e  C h u rc h  o f th e  N aza ren e  e n te re d  th is  new 
m ission  field. A C h ris tia n  O k in aw an  re m o d e led  h is  hom e in 
1958 to p ro v id e  th e  first m ee tin g  p lace. T h ro u g h  th e  generosity  
o f a d is tr ic t in th e  U n ited  S ta tes , m oney  w as p ro v id e d  fo r this 
b e a u tifu l chape l. R ev. an d  M rs. D oy le  S h e p h e rd  and  Rev. and 
M rs. H iguch i p io n ee red  th e  w o rk  on  O k in aw a, w h e re  th e re  are 
now  five ch u rch es .
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B y  WENDELL WELLMAN Pastor, F irst Church, Atlanta, GeorgU
Something has happened to Sunday night! 
Churches that are buzzing with life Sunday m orn­
ing are strangely quiet and dark Sunday night. 
W e’re rapidly becoming a nation of Sunday morn­
ing saints! Th is  is not good!
T h e  Church of the Nazarene in your community 
is open every Sunday night. And you’re invited!
An invitation to our Sunday night service is an 
invitation to informality. I t  is not a carbon copy 
of the m orning worship service. T h e  whole a t­
mosphere is different. A wholesome informality 
characterizes this hour.
T here  is more participation  on the par t  of the 
congregation in our evening services.
T h e  accent is on friendliness. W arm  handshakes 
are still very much in order. You’ll be greeted by 
friendly ushers who will go out of their way to 
make you feel comfortable and at home. We th ink 
you’ll enjoy this friendly atmosphere.
An invitation to our Sunday night service is an 
invitation to inspiration.
There’s music. Lots of it! T h e  Church of the 
Nazarene is a singing church—and especially so on 
Sunday night. T h e  songs we sing are the songs 
you know and love. T here  are songs like these: 
"Since Jesus Came into My H eart ,” “T h e  Old 
Rugged Cross,” “T here  Is a Fountain  Filled with 
Blood.” Yes, our hymnal is full of such heart­
warming songs as these. If you like to sing, if you 
like to hear others sing, you’ll enjoy Sunday nights 
at the Church of the Nazarene.
There’s the ministry of the Word. T h e re  is clear- 
cut, sane, Christ-centered preaching, evangelistic 
preaching tha t lifts u p  Christ as the only answer 
to the hear t’s deep longing. You won’t be bored 
by essays, book reviews, o r  dry-as-dust lectures on 
current events! If you enjoy Bible preaching, you’ll 
enjoy our Sunday night services.
There are special features. Special musical selec­
tions, both vocal and  instrumental, are enjoyed 
in these services.
Personal testimonies are given frequently. You’ll 
enjoy hearing your neighbors and  friends witness to 
the power of Christ in their  lives. If you arc a 
Christian, you’ll enjoy sharing with us what Christ 
means to you.
A nd always there is the opportun ity  to pray: for 
those weighted down by guilt to pray for forgive­
ness; for those facing some serious problem to pray 
for grace and  guidance; and  always an open altar 
where anyone with any kind of need may kneel and 
find the answer!
Yes, the Church of the Nazarene in your com­
munity is open Sunday nights. And we extend to 
you a warm invitation, an invita tion  to informality  
and inspiration.
HAPPENS ON SUNDAY NIGHT
O rgan  p re lude ,  well-fi lled sanctuary ,  r e v e re n t  expec ta t ion ,  th e  choirs 
(senior  an d  ju n io r )  o p e n in g  w ith  th e i r  th em e ,  “ Sing, sing, . . .  let  us sing, 
sing, sing .” F o r  several  m inu te s  th e  congrega t ion  lifts th e  evangelical  songs 
of  th e  chu rch .  After  prayer ,  th e  Choralaires ,  six teen-agers,  s ing “ In  th e  C e n te r  
of  His W il l .” W h e n  th e  m ale  q u a r te t  sings “T h e  Saints C om e M a rc h in g  I n , ” 
one  can see th a t  th e  songs a re  reach in g  the  h ea r t s  of th e  people .
Several te s tim onies follow, p r e p a r in g  th e  way for th e  cho ir  to b u rs t  fo r th  
w ith  “Springs of L iv ing  W a te r .” A soloist sings “ My W o n d e r fu l  L o rd ,” a n d  
th e  congregation  is now  ready  for th e  pas to r  to p reach  on  “ Hosea 's  Message 
of  Love a n d  Salvation .” As th e  cho ir  sings th e  in v i ta t ion ,  several souls sl ip 
fo rw ard  to find G o d ’s will for  th e i r  lives. T h e  Sp ir i t  of  th e  L o rd  has fellow- 
sh iped  His  p eop le  again .  O u r  congregat ion  faces a new  week u p l i f t e d  a n d  
encouraged ,  for we m e t  G od  again  this Sunday  evening.
A. E. W o o d c o o k ,  P astor 
First C h u rch , M u n c ie , In d ia n a
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B y  W . T. P U R K IS E R
"The Light Shineth in Darkness"
A church lighted at night is an oasis in a desert 
of darkness. T h e  light shining from its windows 
is an expressive symbol of the light tha t “shineth 
in darkness” (John 1:5).
T h e  Bible speaks much of light, from G od’s 
first word in Genesis 1:3, “Let there be light,” to 
the last chapter  of Revelation, which tells of the 
city where the Lord himself is the Light.
L ight in the Scriptures means the grace and 
power of God, the influences which come into 
hum an  life from the divine. W hile this light may 
be reflected in the lives of those who have come 
to know the Lord (M atthew 5:14), it is God h im ­
self who is its source.
In black contrast is the darkness of this world, 
the gloom of its moral evil, the night of its hope­
lessness. No figure could better show the effects 
of sin and selfishness in hum an  life than that which 
likens evil to darkness. A m idnight blackness 
darkens the life of man on earth, gripped as it  is 
in “ the power of darkness” (Colossians 1:13), u n ­
der the sway of “ the rulers of the darkness of this 
world” (Ephesians (5:12).
T h ro u g h  the Church the light shines in the 
darkness. All the light there is in these dark days 
comes directly or indirectly from the gospel of 
Christ. Jesus said, “1 am the light of the world: 
he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, 
but shall have the light of life” (John  8:12) ; and, 
“1 am come a light into the world, tha t whoso­
ever believeth on me should not abide in darkness” 
(John 12:46).
T here  are some interesting points of likeness be­
tween what light means in the na tu ra l  life of man 
and what it is in the spiritual and moral realm. 
Life itself as we know it could not exist w ithout 
light. As the radiance of the sun in the heavens 
is “the light of life” to plants and animals on earth, 
so the radiance which shines from the cross of 
Christ is the light of life to the soul.
Christ, who is the Light tha t came in to  the 
world, “came u n to  his own, and his own received 
him not. But as many as received him, to them 
gave he power to become the sons of God, even to 
them that believe on his nam e” (John 1:11-12).
Light not only sustains life; it  shows the nature 
of things around. Light is the source of sight.
Those who stumble and fall in the dark may walk 
with firm and steady tread in the light.
In matters of conscience, the light of Christ shows 
the difference between right and wrong. Sin cannot 
be seen in the darkness for what it really is. “In 
the night all cows look alike.” But when the light 
of the gospel shines into the soul, it reveals the aw­
ful blackness of the worldly and sinful life.
T h en  light also purifies. Before chemical an ti­
septics, the surest way to cleanse from disease germs 
was to expose an object to the bright light of the 
sun. So we have God's promise: “ If we walk in 
the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship 
one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ 
his Son cleanseth us from all sin” (I John  1:7).
T h is  promise is to those who have come out of 
the darkness of sin into the light of Christ. It is the 
promise of a cleansing that is complete, and a 
cleansing tha t is continual. Only by living in the 
light may one be cleansed and kept free from all 
sin in a world which is no friend to grace.
Best of all, the light is still shining in the dark­
ness. T h e  darkness has never been able to pu t  it 
out. All it has m eant to multip lied  thousands 
throughout the Christian centuries it will mean to 
you if you too will come to the light which is 
shining for you.
T h e  light which shines in the darkness cannot 
be ignored or refused. T o  glimpse the light and 
draw back into the darkness brings even deeper 
shadow to the soul. Christ said, “T h is  is the con­
demnation, tha t light is come into the world, and 
men loved darkness ra ther than light, because their 
deeds were evil” (John 3:19). T h e  church lighted 
at night calls all to come out of the darkness into 
“the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in 
the face of Jesus Christ” (If Corinthians 4:6).
W. T. PURKISER 
elected editor of the 
HERALD OF HOLINESS 
at the
General Assembly 
in 1960
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Prayer 
I Pentecost
Propagation
B y  E. S. PHILLIPS
Pastor, F irst Church, Bethany, Oklahoma
Prayer, Pentecost, propagation or evangelism— 
this seems to be the order ol the L ord ’s procedure. 
T h is  order has been verified by the Master's state­
ment: “Tarry  [or pray] until  (Pentecost comes], 
then go [and evangelize].”
T h is  order has been verified by the disciples’ 
experience—through prayer they had come into 
personal accord with each other, and on the Day 
ol Pentecost they came into personal accord 
or harmony with the Holy Spirit. Oil tha t very 
day they began to evangelize, and three thousand 
people were added to the Church.
This  order has been verified by historic awaken­
ings. In the second chapter ol Acts we have the 
record of the coming of the Holy Ghost. Immedi­
ately thereafter in chapters three and four we have 
an account of the first great revival. T h e  scripture 
says, “And when they had prayed, the place was 
shaken where they were assembled together; and 
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, . . . And 
the m ultitude of them that believed were ol one 
heart and of one soul” (Acts 4:31-32) .
“When they had prayed, . . . they were all filled 
with the Holy G host”—these functions have been 
integral parts of every subsequent revival from the 
days ol the Acts of the Apostles to the present days 
of Evangelist Hilly Graham. Prayer and the Spirit’s 
presence are still essential factors in all evangelism 
—whether it be “mass” or “personal.” Therefore 
Pentecost and evangelism are inseparable: but 
without prayer, Pentecost and evangelism arc im­
possible.
T hough  we may not understand  much of the 
mystery of prayer, yet we do know that our pray­
ing and asking have a tremendous effect on God. 
Something happens to us and to others when we 
pray. A braham prayed and Lot was spared; Moses 
prayed and Israel was delivered; Elijah prayed anti 
God gave rain; Solomon prayed and the Tem ple 
w7as filled with G od’s glory. It was through prayer 
that Pentecost was ushered in; through prayer 
prison chains were stricken off, and  people were 
brought forth from dungeons; through prayer 
evil spirits were cast out, hardened sinners were 
softened into repentance, and the kingdom of 
Heaven has been populated.
It is reported of Constantine the Great that he 
was looking at some statues of notable m en—they 
were all sculptored in a standing position—and  he 
said, “I shall have mine cut in a posture of kneel­
ing, for it was on my knees tha t I rose to eminence.”
Praying will not assure us of a place of eminence 
among the great of the world, but it will give us 
the power of God in our lives and an influence 
on our fellow men.
■Ban* i
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SUNDAY NIGHT.
FIRST: I go to church on Sunday night because 
when I was saved 1 united  with the church and I 
promised, according to the church covenant, to 
attend the services of my church. II I do not attend, 
unless providentially hindered, 1 break that cov­
enant.
SECOND: ] go to church Sunday night because 
I have an appo in tm en t w?ith Jesus in His church 
that 1 must keep. If f am not there, H e is disap­
pointed.
THIRD: 1 go to church on Sunday night be: 
cause 1 love lost souls, and I want to be present on 
Sunday night with my fellow Christians to help 
win the lost to Christ. W hen our churches are 
filled on Sunday night with Spirit-filled Christians, 
the lost will be saved. We say the unsaved people 
will not come to church. How can we expect them 
to come when the church members won't come?
FOURTH: I go to church on Sunday night be­
cause I want to see the doors of the church kept 
open. Each time I am absent 1 am casting my vote 
to close the doors of the church. How many times 
have YOU voted to close the doors of the church? 
T h e  doors of the church will remain open only as 
long as the members come on Sunday night. You 
d on’t want to live in a city of no churches, but what 
are you doing to keep them open on Sunday night?
FIFTH: 1 go to church on Sunday night because 
the picture shows and other places of amusement 
are open and I d o n ’t want anyone to question my 
allegiance to Christ. I do not say that all people 
who do not go to church Sunday night are in one 
of these places. Many of them are, bu t 1 am saying 
that by your absence from church on Sunday night 
you may cause someone to doub t your love, loyalty, 
and allegiance to Christ, His Kingdom, and His 
Church.
— The Tem ple  Messenger
HAPPENS ON SUNDAY NIGHT
O ur C lim ax  to  the L o rd ’s D ay
O u r  Sunday  even ing  “Evangel H o u r ” is no t  an  a f te r th o u g h t ,  b u t  a blessed 
c l im ax to the L o rd ’s day. O u r  prayers a n d  labors t h ro u g h o u t  the  en t i re  Sabba th  
a re  in  an t ic ip a t io n  of this service. A teen-age choir  m eets  in the  a f te rnoon  to 
p r e p a re  special  music  for lhe evening. An o rchestra  also rehearses to m ake a 
vital  c o n t r ib u t io n  to the  v itality  and  singsp ira t ion  of  this service. T h e  most 
im p o r t a n t  m o m en ts  of p re p a ra t io n ,  however, are  spen t  d u r in g  the  6:00 p.m. 
p re -p rayer  service. T h is  service of prayer  genera tes  an  a tm o sp h e re  of evangelism 
a n d  expectancy which is most  necessary to the evening.
The “ Evangel H o u r ” itself is one  of spon tanei ty ,  insp ira t ion ,  a n d  praise. 
Variety  is m a in ta in e d  by in v i t ing  occasional  ou ts ide  musical ta len t  or  speakers 
in to  the  service. Visitors a re  encouraged  to a t te n d  and  are  m ade  to feel they 
a re  a vital p a r t  of the  worship .  Because o u r  p u rp o se  d u r in g  this h o u r  is 
p r im a r i ly  for evangelism, we come p rep a red  an d  expec t ing  to find souls s tepp ing  
fo rw ard  to m ake  th e i r  e te rn a l  com m itm en t  u n to  God. God does no t  let  this 
k in d  of  fa i th  go u n rew ard ed .  Such a service gives o u r  people g reat  satisfaction 
a n d  a sense of  m e a n in g  to the  Lord 's  clay. Needless to say, we go to o u r  homes 
a f te r  such a day "w i th  gladness an d  singleness of h e a r t .”
H i r r i r t  L. R c x .k r s , Pastor
East Rockaway C hurch,  I .ynbrook ,  N e w  York
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“T H E R E  WAS a man of the Pharisees, named Nico- 
demus, a ruler of the Jews: the same came to Jesus 
by night, and said un to  him, Rabbi, we know that 
thou art a teacher come from God: for no man 
can do these miracles that thou doest, except God 
be with him. Jesus answered and said unto  him, 
Verily, verily, I say un to  thee, Except a m an be 
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. 
Nicodemus saith un to  him, How can a man be 
born when he is old? can he enter the second time 
into his m other’s womb, and be born? Jesus an­
swered, Verily, verily, I say un to  thee, Except a 
man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God. T h a t  which is 
born ol the flesh is flesh: and that which is born of 
the Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that 1 said unto  
thee, Ye must be born again.
“ If I have told you earthly things, and ye believe 
not, how shall ye believe, if I teli you of heavenly 
things? And no man hath ascended up  to heaven, 
but he that came down from heaven, even the Son 
of man which is in heaven. And as Moses lifted up  
the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son 
ol man be lifted up: that whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, bu t have eternal life. For 
God so loved the world, that he gave his only be­
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life” (John 3:1-7, 
12-16).
“SANCTIFY T H E M  through thy tru th : thy word 
is truth. And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that 
they also might be sanctified through  the truth. 
And God, which knoweth the hearts, bare them 
witness, giving them the Holy Ghost, even as he did 
un to  us; and pu t  no difference between us and 
them, purifying their hearts by faith. I am cruci­
fied with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but 
Christ liveth in me: and the lilt: which I now live 
in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, 
who loved me, and gave himself for me.
“But un to  every one of us is given grace accord­
ing to the measure of the gift of Christ. And he 
gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; and some, 
evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers; for the 
perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, 
for the edifying of the body of Christ: till we all 
come in the unity  of the faith, and of the knowl­
edge of the Son of God, un to  a perfect man, unto 
the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ. 
But as he which hath  called you is holy, so be ye 
holy in all m anner  of conversation; because it is 
written, Be ye holy; for I am holy. And the very 
God of peace sanctify you wholly; and I pray God 
your whole spirit and soul and body be preserved 
blameless u n to  the coming of o u r  Lord Jesus Christ. 
Faithful is he tha t calleth you, who also will do it” 
(John 17:17, 19; Acts 15:8-9; Galatians 2:20; Ephe­
sians 4:7, 11-13; I Peter 1:15-16; I Thessalonians 
5:23-24).
HAPPENS ON SUNDAY NIGHT
I ha t  w hich  sets apa r t  a servicc as o u t s ta n d in g  is th e  conscious knowledge,  
in bo th  saints an d  sinners , of the  m anifest  p resence of God.
Recently , a f te r  the  s inging of a beau t i fu l  solo, several peop le  gave s p o n ­
taneous  tes tim ony  to w hat  God had  d one  for them . A m o n g  th e m  was a new 
convert. Kxpressing first his love for Chris t ,  he  then  reques ted  p raye r  for a 
pe rp lex in g  personal  p rob lem , saying, “ I d o n ’t want to leave a n  a tm o sp h e re  
like this w i thou t  asking th e  prayers of my fellow C hr is t ians .” H e  knelt  at the 
al tar ,  an d  n ine  o thers  came seeking God for p a rd o n ,  h e a r t  p u r i ty ,  o r  grace 
to  face a p rob lem . How rich a n d  how w o nderfu l  was th a t  service!
Few people  r e m e m b e r  w hat  song was sung  o r  w ho  sang it. Few r e m em b er  
the  pas to r ’s text  o r  his sermon. But all r e m e m b e r  tha t  n ig h t  when G od  came 
in great blessing u p o n  us.
J a m k s  1). H a m i l t o n ,  P a s to r
S o u th  S ide C h u rch , D enver, Colorado
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STATEMENT OF BELIEF
1. In one G od—the Father, Son, and Holy Sp irit.
2. That the O ld and N ew  Testament Scriptures, 
g iven  by  p le na ry  in sp ira tion ,
con ta in  a ll tru th  necessary to  fa ith  and Chris tian liv ing .
3. That m an is born w ith  a fa lle n  na tu re , and is, the re fo re , 
inc lined to  ev il, and th a t con tinua lly .
4. That the f in a lly  im pen ite n t are hopelessly and e te rna lly  lost.
5. That the a tonem en t th rough  Jesus Christ 
is fo r the w ho le  hum an race;
and th a t whosoever repents and believes on the Lord Jesus Christ 
is ju s tif ie d  and  regenera ted and saved from  the dom in ion  o f sin.
6. That be lievers a re  to  be sanctified  w h o lly ,
subsequent to  regene ra tion , th rough  fa ith  in the Lord Jesus Christ.
7. That the Ho ly S p irit bears w itness to  the new  b irth , 
and also to  the en tire  sanc tifica tion  o f be lievers.
8. That ou r Lord w il l re tu rn , the dead w il l be raised, 
and the f in a l judgm en t w i l l  take  place.
—MANUAL, P art Two
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W m . P . M a c k a y  
f t
1. W e  p ra ise  T h ee ,  O G od,  F o r  th e  Son of T hy  love.
2. W e  p r a i s e T h e e ,  0  God, For  T h y  Sp ir  - it o f  L ight ,
3. All glo - ry  and  p ra ise  To th e  L am b  t h a t  w as sla in ,
4. Re - vive u s  a - ga in ,  Fill each h e a r t  with Thy love, 
_j 2_
For *Je sus, wlu 
W h o  has  show n  us oui 
W h o  has  b o rn e  ail oui 
Mav each soul be n
f ? »
m m
m
R e f r a i n  
p p  V T
Z - fZ
died And is now gone a bove. 
Sav iour  And s c a t  te re d  our n ight ,  
s in s  And h a s  cleansed e v - r y  s ta in ,  
kin  - died  Writh  fire from a - bove.
-f--•>*? ? ?
Revive Us Again
ITATION
Come unto me, all ye 
tha t labour and are heavy laden,
and I w il l g ive you rest.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me;
for I am meek and low ly  in heart; 
and ye shall f ind rest unto your souls.
For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.
Ho, every one tha t thirsteth, come ye to the waters,
and he that hath no money; come ye, buy, and eat; 
yea, come, buy w ine and milk w ithou t money and w ithou t price.
Incline your ear, and come unto me: 
hear, and your soul shall live; and I w il l make
an everlasting covenant w ith you, even the sure mercies of David.
Seek ye the Lord wh ile  he may be found,
call ye upon him while  he is near:
Let the wicked forsake his way , and the unrighteous man 
his thoughts: and let him return unto the Lord, 
and he w il l have mercy upon him;
and to our God, for he w il l abundan tly  pardon.
And the Spirit and the bride say, Come.
And let him tha t heareth say, Come. And let him tha t is ath irst come.
And whosoever w il l , let him take the wa te r o f life freely.
M a t t h e w  11 :28 -30 ;  Isaiah 5 5 : 1 , 3 , 6 , 7 ;  Reve la t i on  22 :17
